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APPARATUS FOR CARRYING VESSELS 
OBSTRUCTIONS. 

OVER 

This apparatus is designed f.or carrying vessels .over 
.obstructi.ons, such as rapids and falls in rivers, that 
w.ould .otherwise n.ot be navigable, s.o that a c.ontin
u.ous transp.ort up.on such rivers is rendered p.ossible. 
The steamb.oat is pr.ovided with wheels m.ounted up.on 
a truck placed near the b.ow. These w heels are arranged 
within a guard rail, that prevents them fr.om being 

Yellow Llgbt Cor tbe Dark Room. 

F.or the c.overing .of glass f.or dark r.o.oms and devel.op
ing lamps, Dr. St.olze, in the Wochenblatt, pr.oposes an 
emulsi.on made by diss.olving 10 parts .of nitrate .of lead 
in 100 parts .of water. T.o this s.oluti.on is added, c.on
stantly stirring, either 6 parts .of neutral chr.omate .of 
p.otash .or 4 parts .of the hichr.omate. This lNllulsi.on 
is c.o.oled, chilled, reduced int.o n.odules, and washed. 
After being liquefied, glass plates can be c.oated with 
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it in the same manner as .ordinary 
emulsi.on plates. Such a light acts 
exceedingly well, and can be used 
with great safety f.or the handling 
and devel.oping .of plates. The c.ol.or 
is .of a pure yell.ow, and appears 
very light t.o the eye. By giving a 
thinner .or thicker c.oating, the c.ol.or 
and .opacity can be easily regulated. 
T.o pr.otect these plates fr.om m.oist
ure, it is advisable t.o c.oat with a 
crude c.ollodi.on t.o harden them, .or 
a chr.ome alum bath will d.o as well; 
and t.o prevent cracking .or tearing 
when exp.osed t.o the heat .of a gas 
.or lamp flame, a little grape sugar 
is added t.o the emulsi.on; this will 
make the c.oating pliable. An.other 
meth.od f.or making red glass f.or the 
dark r.o.om was lately given by M. 
Cassau in the Photogmphisches Ar
chiv. Five grammes .of carmine are 
diss.olved in 40 c. c. .of amm.onia 

injured when the b.oat is lying against a wharf, and s.oluti.on. Tw.o grammes .of picric acid are diss.olved in 
are designed t.o run up.on rails carried by a suitable 450 cubic centimeters .of water, t.o which 7 grammes .of 
trestle. As here illustrated, the stern is supp.orted by glycerine are added. In this last s.oluti.on 50 gramme:; 
wheels carried up.on the extended paddle-wheel axle; .of hard gelatine are all.owed t.o s.oak .one h.our, and 
the necessary p.ower t.o m.ove the vessel al.ong the track ·afterward diss.olved in the water bath. When the 
is here applied. Barges that are t.o be t.owed by the gelatine is th.or.oughly diss.olved, the carmine is added 
steamb.oat are furnished with suitable trucks and t.o the mixture. While warm, it is applied t.o an .ordi
wheels t.o run up.on the rails. In certain cases the nary sheet .of glass .or wind.ow pane with a wide brush. 
barges might be t.owed .over the .obstructi.on by means As s.o.on as the first c.oat is th.or.oughly dry, a sec.ond .or 
.of a stati.onary engine, which c.ould, if needed, be em- third can be applied until the desired density is ai·-

pl.oyed t.o assist the steamb.oat. rived at. 
This inventi.on has been patented by Mr. W. A. 

Gr.ondahl, .of P.ortland, Oreg.on. 
.. f Ii ... 

SWINGING CENTERBOARD FOR VESSELS. 

The c.onstructi.on .of this centerb.oard is clearly 
sh.own by the acc.ompanying engraving. It is prefera
bly made .of metal, several tons in weight, and is hing
ed t.o the l.ower ends .of r.ods, s.o that when l.owered it is 
free t.o maintain a vertical p.ositi.on in the water, n.o 
matter t.o what extent the vessel may he�l .over .. This 
prevents leeway .of the vessel, while the weight tends 
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t.o right it; and as the centerb.oard always presents a 
vertical surface in the water, it causes the vessel t.o 
m.ore readily answer the rudder. The upper parts .of 
the r.ods are screw-threaded, and are pr.ovided with 
suitable gearing by which they may be raised .or l.ow
ered.. In the constructi.on shown in the secti.onal view, 
Fig. 2, the side of the keel is provided with tw.o bars, 
that stand out from the keel. On the l.ower ends .of 
the lifting r.ods are eyes that run upon these bars. 
Pr.ovisi.on is made f.or holding the l.ower edg� .of. the 

.. centerboard against the side of the keel when it is 
raised. 

The lifting r.ods are incl.osed in tubes, which may be 
fastened by screwing them into the wo.od .of the vessel 
.or int.o a screw cap below, fitted f.or that purp.ose. 
This method saves the cutting .offlo.or and timber and 
the c.ost .of building walls, while additi.onal space is 
.obtained f.or the carrying .of carg.o. There is no dan
ger .of the cargo being shifted against the sides .of the 
centerboard well and causing a leak. This swingb.oard 
may be used the whole length .of a vessel's b.ott.om. 
When a vessel is rolling, the great resistance .offered by 
the c.ommon centerb.oard s.ometimes causes trouble by 
"breaking the b.oard or .opening the vessel. This center
b.oard .obviates this danger, as the vessel simply swings 
each side .of it, like a bu.oy riding t.o an anch.or. 

This inventi.on has been patented by Mr. Ja�es A. 
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A SIMPLE METHOD OF INSULATING UNDERGROUND 
AND OTHER WIRES. 

The illustrati.on herewith sh.ows an easily applied 
f.orm .of electrical insulati.on, whereby a great many 
wires may be placed in a small space, and all will be 
readily accessible at any p.oint .of the line. The i.nsu
lati.on is f.ormed .of sheet material, such as rubber, 
bent into reverse p.ockets, as sh.own in Fig. 2, and sup
p.orted in f.orm f.or use by spring clasps, preferably 
made .of w.o.od, such as hick.ory, these clasps being light 
and thin enD ugh t.o be easily bent t.o the desired shape. 
In c.ombinati.on with such insulati.on a c.overing .of 
waterpr.o.of canvas is used, as sh.own in Fig. 3, incl.os
ing the insulat.or and wires, strengthening the insula
ti.on and excluding m.oisture and dirt fr.om c.ontact with 
the c.onduct.ors. The wh.ole is carefully insulated, and 
c.onstructed with.out the use .of metal. The alternating 
l.o.ops .or spring clasps .of w.o.od are secured t.o the insu� 
lating sheet at sh.ort intervals, say at a djstance .of ab.out 
six inches fr.om each .other, and six c.onduct.ors are pre
ferably arranged in each insulating c.overing, as being 
ab.out the number which can be m.ost c.onveniently 
handled in manufacture and in placing in p.ositi.on f.or 
use. A cable c.omp.osed .of .ordinary main line wires f.or 

aerial and undergr.ound purp.oses is thus 
quickly f.ormed by hand. When applied 
aerially, it may be secured t.o the p.oles 
with.out cr.oss arms and glass insulat.ors. 
This cable may also be emptied, f.or re
peated use. 

This meth.od .of insulati.on will permit 
the easy tapping .of any line, and making 
an .outlet with c.onnecting wire t.o any 
building .or .office where gr.oups .of wires 
pass. C.ompactly gr.ouped, with canvas 
c.overing, the wires cann.ot be mixed 'and 
twisted ; and the wires can be placed 
within the. insulating c.overing when they 
are n.ot abs.olutely straight, the clasps 
making them all parallel with each .other. 
The illustrati.on sh.ows h.ow this f.orm .of 
insulati.on can be used beneath a street 
pavement, by inserting a w.o.oden b.ox 
near the surface, which w.ould h.old, if 
.one f.o.ot square, .over 1,200 wires insulated 
acc.ording t.o this plan. The c.onstructi.on 
.of this c.ontinu.ous insulati.on is simple 
and inexpensive, and it is designed f.o"r · 
aerial and undergr.ound electric conduct
Drs, f.or telegraph, telephone, and electric 
light circuits. 

This inventi.on has been patented by 
Mr. Samuel F. McGill, .of Keene, N. H. 
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MUSHROOMS ON SHELVES. 

Sh.ort h.orse dr.oppings, partially dry, thr.own in a 
heap and all.owed t.o ferment, f.orm the right kind .of 
material f.or raising mushr.o.oms artificially. A g.o.od 
way is t.o build shelves .on the wall .of a shed.or cellar, 
as sh.own in the illustrati.on ; fill each full .of this mate
rial; press the dr.oppings cl.ose; c.over with tw.o .or 
three inches .of s.oil. All.ow the bed a few days f.or the 
heat· t.o rise, when it is ready f.or spawning. This 
spawn is s.old by seedsmen in the f.orm .of bricks, which 
have t.o be br.oken up int.o small pieces ab.out the size 
.of a hick.ory nut, and set int.o the bed just bel.ow the 
s.oil. 

If the bed is right, having a gentle heat and a little 
m.oist, not wet, the spawn will quickly spread thr.ough 
the wh.ole mass, and in ab.out a m.onth the little white 
butt.on!;' will appear all .over the beds, and in a very 
sh.ort time after the full-sized mushr.o.oms. Any p.osi
ti.on that can be kept n.ot warmer than 65°.or 70°, and 
n.ot c.older than 50°, will gr.ow them the wh.ole year 
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thr.ough, but beds require t..o be renewed after a sec.ond 
cr.op, which can .often be had fr.om the same spawning . 
Any place light en.ough t.o.w.ork in will be light en.ough 
to gr.ow mushr.ooms; indeed, some gr.ow them with.out 
any light .-Country and lbwn Journal. 
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Sawdust Cor Cleansing Garments. 

Mr. Sc.ott pr.op.oses t.o cleanse garments by submit
ting them t.o a unif.orm. friction pr.oduced by sawdust 
fr.om hard w.o.od, and in c.onnection with benzine, naph
tha,.or anal.og.ous s.olvents. The garments impregnated 
with any of the ab.ove.s.olvents are placed in a rev.olv
ing apparatus al.ong with sawdust .of mah.ogany .or any 
.other suitable wo.od. By the empl.oyment .of this w.o.od 
p.owder it is stated that an econ.omy is effected .of 25 t.o 
27 per cent .of the cleansing material employed, and it 
is stated besides that the brightness .of the c.ol.ors is n.ot 
impaired. The principle is n.ot altogether a new .one, 
since dyed skins, .or rather skins the wool .or fur .of 
which has been dyed, are very .often exp.osed with saw
dust in a rev.olving. cask, n.ot .only t.o rem.ove any ad
hering particle .of color which may n.ot have been fixed 
.on the fiber, but t.o give at the same time a kind .of 
finish by the gentle rubbing acti.on. 

Deering, .of 44 Wharf Street, Gl.oucester, Mass. 

IF the manger .or feed box be s.o f.oul as 

to emit a s.our smell fr.om any" cause, it 
sh.ould be carefully cleansed and washed 
with It s.oluti.on .of s.oda .or potash until 
perfectly sweet again.-Lewiston Jour. JloGILL'S INSULATOR FOR ELECTRICAL CONDuCTORS. 
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